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occupation ot Vera Cruz li to be perma-
nent or not.

If once convinced that the American
flag Is to float over this city until tran-
quility la restored throuchout the repub-

lic It Is entirely certain that tlio Mexi-

cans of Vera Cruz will siye their hearti-
est support to the American civil govern-
ment.

They frankly admit that thoy are en-

joying greater freedom from apprehen-
sion, more personal liberty and a larger
measure of prosperity, owing to the, In-

flux ot American money, than thoy have
known In many years. Many eVeh say
they would cheerfully subscribe to any
policy of the United Btateo which, would
Insure therfl p, .continuance of the present
conditions and the extension of these

'conditions to the Test of ''

Ambition Instead of I'atrlbtUfR. .
Home care rut observers among lhJMex

icans.'-hpwev- do not believe that any-

thing short of complete American occu-
pation of Mexico would bring about the
desired results. They point out that
many faction are striving for power.
The entire state of Morelos Is absolutely
controlled by the followers of Zapata,
while the state ot Guerrero Is under the
Jurisdiction of the Flgueroa brothers.
Furthermore, northern Mexico, nvuoh of
the western coast and Isolated points
elsewhere, such as Tamplco, are con-

trolled or hemmed In by tho supporters
of Carranza and Villa,

In the capital Provisional President
Huerta Is In the saddle, but strong fac-
tions favoring Carranza, Felix Diaz or
some other aspirant to tho presidency aro
Intriguing against Huerta and each other.
Zapata and the Kigueroa brothers have
been running things In the country they
control, without regard to any claim of
a central power. Such states are virtually
Independent principalities within the bor-
ders ot the distracted republic.

This statement ot general conditions la
made by Mexicans to support the Idea
that complete American occupation Is tho
only thing that will bring lasting peace.

There Is also an element of Mexicans
and American refugees now In "Vera
Cruz who express doubt that the media-
tion undertaken by Argentina, Brazil and
Chile or similar negotiations will brim
about a stable coalition ot the warring
factions. They are of tho opinion that
personal Jealousies would prevent the
selection ot any leader to represent them
all, and they unhesitatingly declare that
In their opinion ambition and not patriot-Is- m

actuates a great majority of the
Mexican facttonlsts.

Some Favor Occupation.
Idea by

Is that tho only solution of the
lies in a partial ot

Moxlco by the United States and the es
Under

of a similar to the one formed

Starting

Another presented thoughtful
Mexicans
problem occupation

tablishment American protection
government

In Nicaragua, which later would be suc-

ceeded by duly elected Mexican officials,
the United supervising the elections an-- l

vouching for their fairness. The Idea Is
receiving, considerable endorsement from

the for the

a group of Mexican officials who have
remained in the city.

The American authorities, civil, naval
and army, are making every effort dis-

seminate throughout the republic of the
benevolent rule already established in
Vera Cruz. There Is reason to believe
also that Washington Is quietly working
to this same end through military and
civil agents sent here to talk things over
with representative Mexicans. These
agents have been selected for their
knowledge ot the Spanish language and

Avoid lllooil Poison
Vy using Hucklen's Arnica Salve on all
wounds, bruises, sores, scalds, salt-rheu-

etc. Prompt relief for piles. 25c.

All druggists. Advertisement.

Dloivlng In Fortune,
We heard of a man In Montana who In-

herited a fortune of 6i,000. In two years'
time he had spent It all (u riotous living,
particularly in race tracks and stock
horses. All who visited his stock farm
were sure of plenty to eat and plenty to
ilrlnk, and a fight or two always fissured
those present or anything but a dull time.
When his money was he went to
work for a living, and was seen by an
icquaintancti running a hoisting engine
at a coal mine. "How do you feel abcut
losing your monev?" asked the visitor
He replied: ' Oh. 1 feel lots better than I
lid. and my wife feels better. When I
had thai money I was tearing around
lhi rmintrv and raising mischief, and
now T am working every day. and gettfng
lf'uen V and too a montli, anil i lixe
It Inta hsttiar I rilrln't have a very Rood
time with that money Lots of people
iould have rmd a better time with J.VO

n I did with J63.- - --Christian Herald

their familiarity with Mexico and Mexi-
cans and they aro said to be making
every effort to make plain the disin-
terested motives of the "Washington ad-

ministration as well as Its firm resolve
that order be restored and a stable gov-

ernment erected.
May Ellmlnntr Resistance.

Close study ot the local situation leads
to tho belief that by delaying any con-
templated extension of military opera-
tions, the Washington government feels
there Is a prpbablllty that armed re-

sistance may be eliminated to a meas-urcab- lc

degree and countless lives saved.
This Is thought to be the purpose ot the
effort, to scatter broadcast through the
territory toward Mexico City and send
into the capital Itself a full account, not
only of the kindly treatment given Mexi-
can here, but also of the number, effec-
tiveness and complete equipment of the
army and navy forces now employed In
Vera Cruz and their readiness for further
use, it required.

Mexican residents of Vera Cruz were
free to expross today their conviction
that the continuation In power of Pro- -
Ttsl'onal President Huerta is a matter of
only, weeks at moat. "With tho sources
of large revenues cut off here and on
the western coast and Tamplco Isolated
and likely to fall Into the hands of the
constitutionalists any day, they believe
General Huerta would welcome a devel-
opment In the situation which would af-
ford him an opportunity for escape with-
out loss of dignity.

AND

TO SURRENDER

ARMS TO THE
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and fired explosive rifle balls Into the
n. P. She swore that she had seen and

heard the bullet explode.
"Several times during tho day of the

battle I went from one tent to another
an-- I never made my appearance without
being shot at," she testified.- - "One bullet
shot off the heel of my shoe."

Woman'a Version.
Mrs. Jolly gave her version of the be

ginning of tho battle. She said that on
the morning (Monday) after the ball
game, four militiamen came to the tent
colony and1 asked Louts Tlkas, (Louie,
the Greek), to permit them to arrest a
man, who, she said, was not In the col-

ony. Tlkas asked them for a warrant
and demurred at a demand to produce
the man at the order ot the military
alone.

"Louie said he would like to talk to
Major Hamrock," the witness testified.
"The major sent word to Louie to come
half way to the military camp. Louie
went to tho designated spot, but Hamrock
was not there. Later he went to the Lud-

low station and met the major.
"After his return to the tent colony

Tlkas told me that he saw two machine
guns near the railroad station. Major
Hamrock said he would recall his sol
dters If Tlkas would control the men In
the tent colony.

I

"Tlkas was on the way back to the
tents when two bombs were fired and
the shooting began."

Mrs. Jolly said Tlkas was not killed
until the night of April 20. Bhe did not
see the Greek's death. She eald she
stayed In the tent colony until about
8:8), after the tire had been burning since
between S and 6.

WALSKNUL'llG 18 DANGER SPOT

Cantaln Smith Reports Conditions
There as Critical.

WASHINGTON, May I. A War depart
ment bulletin Issued today, said that
conditions at Walsenburg, In the Colo-

rado mining district where Captain Smith
is In command of United States army
troops, were reported "critical," but that
the work of restoring order In Trinidad
and Canon City districts was going for-

ward.
Surrender of A nun Delayed.

TRINIDAD, Colo.. May V Major Hot-bro-

stated that the federal troops have
no Intention of disarming mine guards
so long as they remained on company
property and confined their activities to
protecting the company property. Strikers
today, Individually, spoke dubiously of
thts arrangement. They seemed to be-

lli ve that they should not be disarmed
until their enemies, the mine guards, were
forced to deliver up their arms. It was
forecast, accordingly by union officials,
that today's referendum vote would be
closer than If the knowledge were cer-

tain that the guards also would be dis-
armed, They say the strikers, who the
union leaders claim own their arms In- -
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dividual!, are loath to part with them
while tho mine guards retain theirs .

Women Take Affidavit.
The committee of women represent-

ing the Woman's Peace association of
Denver today took affidavits of numer-
ous strike! a and strikers' wives regard-
ing tho battle of Liudlow April 20. At
the committee's session at liudlow Major
Patrick Hamrock, who commanded tho
state troops at the Ludlow battle, told
the women that during the fight at
Forbes on Wednesday he, with 1W mili-
tiamen, sat in railroad cars ready to
start for Forbes. They could plainly
hear tho shooting, he declared. Re-
peated telephone messages to Governor
Ammons, he said, failed to obtain per-
mission to move from Ludlow and go to
the relief ot the besieged mining camp.

The body of George It. Hall, a de-

fender ot the Forbes mine, waa found
late last night. Coroner Stpe waa unable
to reach Forbes to secure the body last
night on account of swollen streams.
He expected to send a party for the body
today.

POWPER COULDN'T HELP
- i

Fairy I'ocetltonka lluu Krapty, Too,
nnd IiDcky .ItlnR-- Wearer

Lost Out.

Convey to me how I could get a girl
and how I could get married. Inclosed
you will find $1 as a reward for your
services."

The New York professor sent a pinch
ot powder and told the young man he
could get any girl he 'wanted by Just
tossing the powder at the back of her
neck when she wasn't looking.

"She will lovo you more than anybody
else In the world," the professor's letter
concluded. "But you will be able to
shake her whenever you wish."

The professor, who also did business
under the name of Stela Vrecarich,
claimed his fairy pocketbooks could
never bo emptied of money, and for $5

a purchaser could assure himself of
never being without carfare.

Tho lucky ring waa different. Deputy
Assistant United States District Attorney
Frank, M. Rooia introduced evidence tq

I
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for
5c and pkgs. Buy

St. Mo.

show that, while the rings cost the pro-
fessor 66 cents apiece, they cort Tils
clients about $15 nplcce. Ho asserted that
anyone who wore one, of his rings
couldn't lose at cards, love or business
and would live to a happy old age.

One letter from a saloonkeeper In Colo-

rado read:
"You the thing and throw It at

your husband from behind In a manner
so he will not notice It. You can per-

form this at any time In the day or at
night."

Prof. Aspra Gatallca confessed boforo
Judge Thomas In the United States dis

court that he sent these
through the malls to unloved wives. By
"thing" he did not mean axe, rolling pin,
stove cover or any sort or household
furniture. He referred to his magic
powder.

A Jury found the professor and Joseph
Weewer and Rudolph Menzen
of a enfo at One Hundred and Sixty- -

third street and avenue, the
Bronx, guilty of using tho malls to de-fra-

Though Weewer and Menzer denied that
they had anything to do the pro-

fessor's maglo powder, his lucky ring,,
or his fairy pocketbook, the Jury decldod
they had. Weewer and Aspra Gatallca,
whose real name la Frank SerkuIJ, had
previously confessed, naming Weewer
and Menzer aa his partners,

The powder was not for headaces.
Neither was It a foot ease. The pro
fessor told his clients that It would en-ab- lo

Its user to win the desired one's
heart. In court he admitted It was tal-

cum powder. One young man wrote to

the professor:
"Help me to the extent that people

should frequent my place and drink as
mush as before."

Joso Bandale, a Pennsylvania miner,
testified that ho had bought a ring for
$11, but that ho had lost money playing
cards Just the same.-N- ew York World.

More Trouble for Naps.
There appears to be na end to Cleve-

land's trouble. firvnK. the club's star
southpaw pitcher, now has a arm,
which makes him tor duty at
present.

1
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When the grocer calls, never forget Faust Spaghetti.
It's an excellent food makes a whole meal in itself ;

as a dish it adds smack to the meal. You can
cut your meat bill in half and substitute

FAUST
with much benefit. Faust Spaghetti is far more
nutritious than meat costs one-four- th less digests
easier. And what a great number of ways
you can serve Faust Spaghetti! rich,
savory dishes thoroughly
satisfy hunger. Send

free recipe book.
10c today.
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Berg Suits Me

News That's Worth Reading
WE have lckcl $13.00 and $U2.50 n nrlco features for this week,

ami tho suit te offer Saturday at 815.00 nnd $22,30 nro
worth .00 nnd $.'10.00.

At S1 "J OH nro offering you real $0.00 values. These Milts
nre mnile of only tho very best of Worsteds nnd

wool rubric ''thnt nro Ktutmiitecd "H wool"
Fancy blurs, KrnjN, lino stripe, hlnck nnd white, browns, phi

checks nnd the jtew Tartan checks In handsome colorings. Swell
models in two nnil three-butto- n snrks, soft or flat lapel, plain nnd
patched pockets. Slio nnd styles to fit young men and 1 C fflthe older ones. Also stouts, slims nnd extra sizes, only, P IDiUU
At 99 ou CiUl n tlmt ' Actually worth $30.00.(fkhiVU They nro entirely new fabrics of pure wool nnd tho
exclusive products of "Kuppenheltner" nnd "Society Brand," nntl
aro confined to this store nlone. Suits that nro tailored with su-
premo excellence nnd luxurious style. English and American mod-
els, in two nnd tlirce-hutto- n, soft roll nnd flnt collar coats nnd high
vest effects. They nre positively the best Efivnlues you ever snw for , PmiOvF
WhfltavPI Price, you wnnt. to pay. No matter whnt, let us
niltUvavl fKuro with you It will bo economy to do o,
for wo rail "slip" you Into n good suit nt 87.30 or clotho you
"llpynlly" for .$10 nnd nil tho other prices Intervening nro values
equally ns positive. COMK TODAY.

Special in Our Boys' Department
1 30 Hoys' Suits in nil tltc new nnd fashionable mixtures nud

materials nnd two pairs of full lined trousers with each suit, sizes
front 3 to IT years. All at ono price Saturday ... . . .....

!00
A Spring cap Fit EH with ench suit purchased nt any price- - or stylo.

Some Shirt Sale
Hpecinl for Saturday nnd to create a little stir

in our shirt dept. wo nro going to sell several hun-
dred shirts in hnndsomo patterns, with soft de-
tached collars nnd French cuffs comfortable, styl-
ish, ldcnl summer shirts. 'Ret, your share."

$1.11 Shirts I $1.2S-$1.5- 9 Shirts I $2.N Shirts

75c
Wash Ties, 15J 25d 50.

Balmacaan
Coats
Showerproof.
$11.50, $12.50, $15.

Ilro

on
nt,

95c $1.35

3
YOU SEE TO

only

CrncU 1914 TU Hoax ! KanalKln

500 lines of nil our Soft
Huts thnt sold from to all go
nt ono to close out tlio
straw season All sizes
from 6 to 7M; nil

MIIMIMMMIIIll MMMM

SATURDAY SPECIAL
50c Neckwear QEn

for $1.00 way
MUST THEM APPRECIATE THEIR WORTH

your to secure a
suit at a all sizes

the go to the so come

to
in of

Ladies'

ended
Petticoats.

sale

to

HATS, broken
$2.50 $5.00,

price quick beforo
opens.

colors and shapes

.YOUR CHOlCt

Reduced Prices on All Our
Ladies9 Garments and Hats

Here's opportunity stylish quality Spring
reduced price. Nearly represented. Remem-

ber, choicest first, early.

TRY THE "UNION'S"
EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Here are some prices that will
every one need stylish spring apparel

Sat-
urday

$1.49

Ladies' Coats, $650 $2250

Ladies' Suits,$1150 to $255D

Dresses from s495 to $1450

represented

ft

508-51- 0 So.l6fh

appeal

Another lot
of

L&tllcV
Waists;

a regular
92 value,

on sale nt,

89c

Men's Suits, Specially Priced at S6.95 and S10.75

Men's Shoes, $2.50, $3.50, $4.50. Boys' Shoes, S1.75-S2.5- 0

Men's
Working

Pants

Union
outfitting 0

OMAHA
;S.E.COR.I6&-JACKS0N- ;

MEN'S HATS 95c

FOR MEN

sts: nl
CONSOLIDATED WITH THE PEOPLES STORE

Manhattan
Shirts
Interwoven Hoso
Stetson Hats.

No Charge
for Alterations

Spriis
Millinery

1-- 3
off

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
These ads will start you on the road to wealth


